



Monday, May 11 

WCC family, 

We hope this email finds each of  you doing well. We know this temporary Stay at Home Order 
has been challenging for all of  us in different ways.  

We are grateful for all we are hearing from many of  you and how you’re connecting in deeper 
ways through virtual spaces and new spiritual practices and rhythms. Keep pressing in! If  you 
have not had the opportunity to join in on some of  the virtual gatherings and connection points, 
we would be grateful to have you join us. You can find the schedule here. 

Our Wilder Minds Reading Cohort kicks off  in June. Our first book, Does God Really Like Me: 
Discovering the God Who Wants to Be With Us by Cyd and Geoff  Holsclaw. It is a rich walk-
through of  the biblical story as we see God wants to share His life with us. It is deep but 
accessible. I hope you’ll join us. We’ve attached the graphic below so you can see the other books, 
too. 

After closing out the finances for April we want to celebrate God’s provision and thank you for 
faithfulness and your generosity both in terms of  time and resources. You have been amazing. As 
we would normally share with you in the Worship Guide, here’s how God has blessed WCC 
through your faithfulness during the past month:  

• April Budget Requirements (4 weeks) - $32,824  
• Offering for April (4 weeks) - $24,939  
• Expenditures for April (4 weeks) - $31,916. 
      *{includes $2400 to CRF for 4 (January-April) months support of  Teachers & Pastors at  
         Tarakwa school}. 
• Note: Our adjusted monthly budget is $28,000 or $7,000 per week. 

Please continue to give as the Lord leads. Here are some ways to give: 

• Online Give Via Bank Routing Number - (click here) 
• Text by Phone - Text to 844-221-3092 
• PayPal Giving (go to our website — you can also use your debit card) 
• Bill Pay Online with Your Bank  
• Mail - 200 John Tyler Lane, Williamsburg VA 23185: especially for those of  you who 

normally give weekly by check in our offering plate as passed. 

As the Commonwealth enters into Phases that will lead us back to a sustainable way of  civic and 
social life, we want to let you know that our online gatherings will continue through the month of  
May. As we get closer to June and deeper into Phase One, we will present next steps toward 
gathering in person again. Personally, I miss it. I miss seeing every one every week. I miss coffee 

https://www.amazon.com/Does-God-Really-Like-Discovering-ebook/dp/B07V5WVXS7/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=holsclaw&qid=1589215089&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Does-God-Really-Like-Discovering-ebook/dp/B07V5WVXS7/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=holsclaw&qid=1589215089&sr=8-1


appointments and gatherings in smaller groups. But we will get there. For now, we will remain 
online through May. 

If  you want or need prayer with our vocational ministers or shepherds please do not hesitate to 
reach out. We can pray over phone or over Zoom or let us know via our Prayer and Praises Wall 
on our website. Otherwise, to ensure you have the most current updates, continue to read Realm 
emails, reference our Facebook page, Instagram, and our website. 

Stay connected, beloved. Stay in Scripture and consistently relocate your life in God’s story. Be 
persistent in prayer. Look out for your neighbors. Trust the Lord. Christ is risen. Christ is King, 
and his reign will never end. 

On Behalf  of  the WCC Leadership, 

Fred

http://williamsburgchristianchurch.org/prayer-praises-wall

